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Jubt so far as equitable laws can do
so, and no farther, this Government
has two classes of people to care for,
namely, the poor and the rich. When
favors are all in one direction trouble
may be anticipated by any government
on earth, no matter whether it pro-
fesses 10 be heathen or christian in
its religious devotions. We have no
doubt that a more righteous and
mercilul condition for the subjects of
Corea will be one of the results of the
war now in progress between China
and Japan.

The recent Alabama and Tenn
essee victories for Democracy in the
lace ot unfa voi able circumstances and
formidable political combinations are
anything but encouraging to those
seeking to break the solid South. If
the tariff question, combined with
Populism and Republicanism cannot
affect the Democratic hold on Ala-
bama then the chances for immediate
revolution look slender. Quite a sig-

nificant feature of the recent Alabama
election was the large number of
colored voters who supported the
Democratic ticket. It is said they
more than made up for those dis-
affected Democrats who went over to
the Populists.

Another State Convention.

Because of the death of Hon. H.
K. Sloan, Democratic candidate for
Congressman-at-large- , it will be neces-
sary to hold another State Conven-
tion to fill the vacancy according to
law.

As the law now gives authority to
the State Committee to fill vancancies
under certain conditions where the
vacancy occurs within thirty days of
the election it would seem to be in
the interest of economy to amend the
law and extend the allotted time so
as to cover any and all emergencies
that might arise. It is plain that the
State Committee should be given
power to fill vacancies occurring at
any time after the nominating con-
vention adjourns, and it is to be
hoped that such an amendment may
yet be adopted to avoid the expense
and trouble occasioned by every
extra Stare Convention now necessar-
ily convened where the death of a
nominee takes place prior to thirty
days before election.

Not Much, But Something- -

If the Senate b?ll which was finally
passed bv the House ai the hr that
could be gotten toward tax reform is
not all that was sought for, the long,
continued struggle and the education
resulting from it to those who vote is
worth something. There is snr-- a

CT uvit t
thing as reaping substantial victory
irum apparent, ueieai sometimes, and
we believe this tax reform defeat r h
a victory deferred. It has got to come,
uepena upon it, ye lavored lew.

For the first time in the liva rf
great many voters have they had a clear
exposition 01 tne true status of the
upper and lower branches of Congress.
They now know that the Senate, or
upper branch, l.)okr. after the interests
of the upper crust of society, while the
lower branch, the House of Represent-tive- s,

looks after the interests of the
masses, because they know that they
can be whipped out of office by a direct
vote. For the first in many cases they
have seen plainly that the House mem-ber- s

recognize their dependence upon
the general populace for their official
salvation, while the Senate cares little
or nothing about public sentiment nor
public censure, depending rather upon
the love they can enkindle in the State
legislatures.

There is some talk already indulged

in about a direct vote for Senators, as
one of the results of the prolonged
contest over tax or tariff reform ; but
this, too, is far easier than its accom-
plishment. If the Senators now in office
object to the preliminary lequisiies the
matter cannot legally be brought be-
fore the people to vote upon r.ny such
Constitutional amendment, no matter
how badly it may seem to be needed.
And our dignified Senators, who now
presume t ) dictate terms to the Presi-
dent, will, we rather apprehend, let
loose of their valuable hold reluctantly.
A dream of a speedy Constitutional
amendment, however much needed, is
but a dream. National Constitutions
differ from political platforms both in
their making and unmaking. Likely
it is very wise that such is the case. If
the voice of the majority was always
the voice of God, of course there would
be no necessity for Senatorial or anv
other restraint 1 but so long as the ma-

jority of Senators now in office doubt
this truism, a Constitutional amend-
ment which clips their wings and cur-

tails their valuable privileges in deal-
ing with the money power, is not apt
to meet with favcr.

Ir.stead of adding any strength to
the sovereign will or wish it seems to
be a chief part of the Senate's busi-

ness to nullify that power as far as pos-
sible by amending popular legislation
that come3 to it from the lower House.
If the Senate cannot originate laws
pertaining to the raising of revenue, it
certainly can amend all such laws to
death or virtual nullification, just as it
has in the case of the Wilson tariff-refor- m

bill.

Until a majority of the State legis-

latures elect United States Senators
who are committed on the issue of a
direct vote for the offices they hold,
we greatly fear the ship of State will
have to try to mount the same old bil
lows. Popular will and the House of
Representatives and the President cf
the United States will continue to beg
the Senate, while unpopular will, we
greatly fear, will continue to buy it.

The one thing about which the foun-
ders of our Government seem to have
been over-confide- was the perpetuity
of the sense of honor that no doubt
characterized our first Senators, and
always characterizes the true patriot
and statesmen. Ye gods, how have
the mighty fallen !

The New Tariff Bill.

It will not be long until the new
classification of the tariff rates settles
down upon business generally. Those
most deeply interested financially are
speedily acquainting themselves with
the new order and are arranging their
business accordingly. Manufacturing
industries of all kinds are preparing
not only for full operations, but fur
running on extra time in many case?,
to fill orders that should have been
filled long since. This is the condi-
tion from Maine to California.

A prolonged war abroad will greatly
tend to increase the demand for all
products that we usually export and
create a demand for others not gene-
rally exported.

Even the chronic pessimist should
now be able to digest his food and see
a ray of commercial and financial hope
through a tariff law aiming, at least, to
be equitable in its exactions. If it
does not go as far as it ought in that
direction, it is well to remember that
the ground is now well broken and the
first step taken by Democracy in the
direction of equitable taxation. We
shall have better times in which to
cuss and discuss this matter in the
future. If the present victory has
been rather more for the classes than
the masses, let us thank God and take
courage, reflecting upon the fact that
the masses will still continue to attend
elections, where they can easily out-
number and over power the repre-
sentatives of the select few. That's all
we need and all we can reasonably
ask in the interest of good govern-
ment a government " by, of and for
the people."

Under the new law ail incomes
above $4,000 are subject to a two per
cent taxation. As to the writer hereof,
it don't hit him ; and if it hits you,
dear reader, let us congratulate you
upon being thus hit We take it that
with a solid income of over $4,000 a
year you just'y owe a little two per
cent patriotic tax towards a good gov-
ernment, such as ours, that is sworn
to protect and defend all your valu-
able interests against whomsoever or
whatsoever may presume to despoil
your valuables. We are among those
who think you owe it and ought to
pay it, congratulating yourself upon
the fact that rich men have to pay
considerable more than this in other
countries. How much more do you
ask ? Well, just inquire a little and
find out for certain whether newspaper
reports have it straight or not, about
its being two and three and four times
as much in the case of some govern-
ments old enough to know what is
best and what is fair and what is most
equitable when it comes to protecting
and taxing tbeir subjects.

Knlp the Republican Nominee for
Congress.

On the 38th ballot M. II. Kulp, of
Shamokin, was nominated for Con-
gress by the joint effort of the con-feree- s

from Sullivan. Montour and
Northumberland. The vote stood 10
to 4. Columbia county stood by J. C.
urown 01 BioomsDurg.

THE COLUMBIAN,
. uvn..'.- -. i2i:."jjH

Supply and Demand.

In the resumption of business so
long deliberately clogged a lively com-
petition, always beneficial to consum
ers, :nay reasonably be anticipated.
Many mills and tvumif.ictories have
ban nursing orders fjr some time
so ion& in fact as to have some of
them withdrawn and placed with mills
in operation and prepared to fill their
orJers punctually. A lively and
nealthful competition may reasonably
be expected, and if a change foi ih
better commercially and firtanci'nllu
don't take place under the reformed
conditions let us nopo at least that
they will be no worse than the Mc-Kinl-

calamity has so long inflicted
upon us. in lact mey can t wen ue
wor&e without a ncroctual oanic and
a continuous business famine. There
is a law of demand as well as of sun- -

ply. The detrain! is now pressing
because of deliberate stagnation of
business.

Reduced Rates to Granger' Picnic at
Williarus' Grove via . Pennsylvania
Eailroud.

For the accommodation of persons
desiring to attend this interesting pic-

nic and exhibition the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets on August 25th, 27th, 28th,
29th, 30th, and 3 1 st, good to return
until September 3d, inclusive, from
stations in the following territory, at
rate of one fare for the round trip :

From ail principal stations on the
Pennsylvania Railroad Division west
of Bryn Mawr and cast of East Liber-
ty, both inclusive.

From all nrincinal stations on the
Northern Central Railway north of
Lutherv.Ile, Md., and south of Caiun-daigu- a.

From all principal stations of the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad n.

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember ,

Hood's parilla
Sarsa-- '

Cures
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's PlllB fire especially prepared to b

taken with Mood's Paraaparllla. o. per hoi.

HOME COMFORT
Steel ZESsirLgrGs- -

Staff

Wrought Iron Range Co
--ST. LOUIS, M- O-

Founded in 1S64. l'aid up Capital f 1,000,000
rNgTI., COI.. CO., VA , Aug. 11, 1891.

Wmuiflit Iron Haas Co., til Louis, Slo.
Gkktlrurn.- We have purchased oue of your

Home 1 ouilui t steel ranges nf your milkman,sir. Mpotts, and are pleased to give our testt.
luonlal fnr the benefit, of your company and ltg
employees. U.iv used It la bawtuif bread,
whli'U It did nicely la fnrty mtnutns, with four
HUiall sticks or wood. The oven was ready forbaking lu twenty minutes from the time thematch was applied to the wood.

We cau heartily recommend It to all those
who am in need of a (food rant'e us btluij faruporlor to any we have ever used.

J. A. Ml'NNON,
L. MLKSUN.

PN9VI" Co I. Co., Pa , Auj. 11, 18V I.
wrought, Iron Kansre Co., Ht Louis, Mo.

(.knti.exkn: having purchased one of your
Home Comfort range am

.. pleased to say that Inmv flfnurlMiiA it t i...,.i.,..i...
tlud this range to be best I have ever userC

i K'yeo pene.-- i sansracriou 111 every respect.
In fact would use no other.

C'KLIA P. SHEETS.

CTWliil,PA., Aug. 18, 'BI.
Wrought Iron Range l a, hu Louis, Mo.

tiKNTLKMis: This Is to certify that we pur-
chased a Home Comtort range of your agent
find It hns indetd proved Itself a opiiitorr. We
have used It with the utmost satlitau'lon for
nil eooklug, and for baking qualities think Itcannot be excelled. We have told our frloudg
t a it we would not give up this rango for one
hundred dollars utiles' w. were sure we could
purchase another. It affords us great pleasureIi rccouunendlug It to uny family In need of a
r. range.

n KN KT OOT8HALL,
RS. UKMIYU011ULL.

.ciTAW,58A' Col. Co., Pa.. Aug. 11, 18D1.
V roujht Iron Ka:ige C'o. bt. LouM, vo.

OBNTLisigs We take pleasure In stating
thit we are well pleased with the Home Coin-fo- rt

range purchased of Mr. Spotts. It gives
entire satisfaction r, all respects j It Is a good
baker, and for general eooklug we cancouscleutlously recommend It to the public

MANUART,
U.US. PHILLIP MANHAKT,

LIZZIH MANHAKT.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE It THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE!

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

MfiWtat.
AIA '

SUITS I
FROM S18.00.I

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Wit'lf Mtrkarl Ftderoif, deoMnetf.

The underslened, an Auditor appointed by the
Orphans' rourt of Columbia County to make
Ols'rtlmMon of money In the bauds of I). 11.

Keileroir, administrator, as shown by tils ntst,
and second accounts, will sit at, his onion in
blooiiisbui'if, on Monday, September 17, 1 sin, at

o'clock a. in., to perforin the duties of his ap-

pointment, when and where all persona havlnz
claims against said estate must nppeur and
prove t he same, or 1)6 debarred from coming In
on asld fund.

J. 11. KftBISON.
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KstntPti) Samnel Ailam.i, decensed.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor nppolutcd by tho Orphans' court of
Columbia bounty to distribute ihe fund In the
hands of Jeremiah Huydcr, Administrator cum
testumcnto annexo of the estate of Niimuel
Adams, deceased, will sit, at the ofllcc of W. 11.
liliawn, Ksq.. In the Town ot Catawlssa, In said
Couuty on tho lUlh day of September, 1HHI, at
ten o'clock A. M., to perform the duties of his
said appointment : when and where nil parties
Interested mav apitear and present tln-l- r claims
or be forever debarred from coming In on said
fund.

It. RUSH ZAliH.
Auditor.

NOTICE.
Notice u hereby given that the following ac

count has been filed In tho Court of Common
Measol Columbia county and will be presented
to the ;ild court on the last Monday of Septem
ber A. 1)., lHu, and continued nisi, and unless
exceptions are tiled witnin four days thereafter
win De connrtued absolute :

The first and partial account of A. P. Young,
1 nisiee ui Amauua i;ox.

Trots, office, O. M. yvn K,
Aug. 1U, !MH. Prot hy.

NOTICE.
To James Pooneand nllwhom It may concern.

Take notice that a nct.lllnn has been present
ed to the court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, setting forth the execution by Johhua
Ilause, of a mortgage on a tract of land In the
Township of Hloom. County of Columbia,
Per.n.t.. bounded by the Susquehanna river, by
lands late of Benlaniln lloone : lands of Samuel
Uooue, aud lands of Thomas Malone. contain.
Ing li'ii acres, and allowances; payable to James
Boone ; to secure payment of iwno In six suc
cessive annual payments 01 .rioo each, d ?gin-nln- g

A. 1)., 1SJU. Said mortwrnirc belntr recorded
In the office for recording deeds, Ac, at Blooms- -
ourg. in siorigage hook .no. x, page &, sc., ana
that by reason of lapse of time the legal pre.
sumption of Its payment exists, and no satis-
faction appears on the record thereof; and
prnytng the court to decree satisfaction of said
mortgage to be entered of record, In the event
of of any person to answer the
said petition at the next term of Bald Court to- -
wit: 'l he mat return day of September Term,

ShEHIKF 5 OFFICR,
Bloomsbiirg, Pa., August 1, 1891.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--OF VALUABLE-- -

Real Estate.
lu pursunncc of an order of the orphans'

Court of Columbia county, Penna., the under
signed, one ot the administrators ot the estate
of Sylvester Pursel. lnte of the township ot
Hemlock, In said county, deceased, will expose
to public sale at the homestead of laid deceas
ed on tract below mcntlaned as number one. In
said township of Hemlock, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, '94,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of said diiy, the
following described real estate, to-w-lt ;

No. 1. A tract of land, homestead of said de-

ceased, situate In said Hemlock township,
bounded by lands ot Isaac U. Fursel, estate of
Mrs. Mary Vnaugst, deceased, other lands of
aitd deceased and Reuben II. Uulld, containing
about

1SJ6 ACRES,
and ( IgUty perches, more or less. Vpon this
tract there are a large

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
with kitchen, etc., a wooden tenant or farmer's
house, a large frame bank barn with straw
shed, wagon shed, and other out buildings. It
is largely under cultivation, has apple orchard
and other fruit trees, and Is well watered Bltu-ate- d

about two and one-ha- lf miles from Blooms-bur-

A grant or lease of Iron ore etc., therein
held by William Neal and sons or others.

No.4. A tract or piece of land adjoining the
abive mentioned tract No. 1 on the eastward,
and bounded by the same, and landa of Peter A.
Evans and others, containing about

9 ACRES,
all, or nearly all uudor cultivation. A grant,
lease, or reservation of Iron ore, etc. therein,
held by the Bloomsburg Iron Company or
others.

No. 8. A tract of unseated land, In said Hem
lock township, bounded by lands of Isano fl.
Purscl, Reuben II. amid and others, containing

21 ACRE4
and fifty-fo- perches, more or less, A grant,
teaso, or reservation of Iron ore, etc. therein,
held by William Neal and sons, or others.

No. 4. A certain pioce, lot, or parcel of
ground, situate In Wedgetown, said township
of Hemlock, containing of an acre,
more or less, bounded on the north by an alley,
south and east by road, and west by public road
leading from liloousburg to Jersey town, upon
wutch there are a one and a half story

DWELLINU HOUSE,
frame stable and well of water with fruit trees,
etc

No. b. A tract ot unseated land In said Hem-
lock township, bounded by lands ot Hugh D.Mc-Bild- e,

I, O. Pursel and othni, containing
38 ACRES

and aixty.nlne perches, more or less, in which
the decedent owned the undivided one-ha- lf of
the surface and the undivided of the
lronote. Grants or leases, or reservations ot
Iron ore, etc. therein, held by William Neal and
sons, H. 1). Kc Bride, or others.

Tract No. 1 Is a desirable and valuable farm
property, located conveniently to market. No,
x Is a valuable and conveniently located tract of
farm laud. No. 4 la a village dwelling property.
Nog. sand B are wood tract. All the rlirht.
title and Interest of the aald deceased. In and to
the aforesaid lands will be exposed to sale as
aforesaid.

Tss op Sali: Ten per cent, of one-four-

ot the purchase money to bo paid at the strik-
ing down of the property 1 the one-four- less
tne ten percent, at the confirmation ot sale:
and the remaining throe-fourt- In oue year
tuereaiter, with interest for continuation nisi.

All crops In the ground reserved. Purchaser
to pay for deed,

' F.D.DKNTLER,
Nt. Administrator,

s. 0, Sloomauurg, Pa.
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MAIN & ilAiUiLi biZ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IW TBI!

ISIH3D,

Just received some more of those line sateens we are
ofleriug you at 14c. per yard. Have been selling at UOe.
all season. Also standard makes of calico at 4c. If you
have not eeen any of these goods yet it will py you to
call and examine them for they are rare bargains.

20 YARDS OF MUSLIN $1.00.

Our remnant box has many pieces in it large enough for a
waist and Borne large enough for ekirts, at ridiVuloiuly
low figures. Do not fail to look at them when you are here,
as they will interest you wonderfully.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
lias been replenished and we cau now show you an elegant
line of men's boy's and children's shoes. Those children's
grain button patent tip shoes we are selling at 90c., are Just
the thing for school.

Grocery BBpaTtmeiitc,
Have you tried our sweet pickles ? They are small but very

solid and are selling fast at 15c. pint. Ask for sample.
Our full roller process hemlock Hour is still going at .'J.(X)

barrel.

Pursel A

HATTER.

TROUSERS

THE

Harman.

23c, now 10c.
7c, 3ic
7c, 4c

15c, file
part wool!

12ic.
12ic

10c.

4c

Uc

Sic.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Snyder & Mages Co. Lim.
4th and Market Sts. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Clekring gale.
Our buyer has just returned from the markets where he

has completed purchases of goods suitable for the fall trade.
And in order to make room for same we have decided to sell
our entire

SuLznxra.er
--AT-

S-weepin-
gr ISed.uLCtions--

Here are a few of the wonderful bargains we will offer dur-
ing the next two weeks :

82 inch part wool challies,
24 cotton "
24 summer calicoes,
3G M twilled delaine,
1)6 Tartan plaids,

former price
" "
" " it
" "

former price 25c,
36 " figured lawn ' 20c, '

o0 satin stripe mull " " 15c,
50 pieces staple checks for aprons,

former price 0c,
50 " 36 inch bleached muslin

former price 6c,
40 pieces 86 inch unbleached muslin,

former price 7c.
In addition to the foregoing we will offer special bargains in

silks, worsted dres3 goods, satins, pongees, organdies, brocades
&c, &c.

Every week we are opening new departments. Our latest ia
for toilet articles, which will be found complete with every arti-
cle requisite. Soaps, oils, combs, brushes, and the celebrated
" Lady Jane Grey " perfumes.

To see our table linen stock is to be convinced that it is the
largest in the State. All wo ask is a visit to our store. No
visitor ia forced to buy.

Snyder $ Magee Co, Limited,

FITS 453 HIMl STRESTS.

FROM S5.00.

Stocks


